
Please Pray With Us For... 

 officers who witnessed a gruesome scene and are having difficulty sleeping because of flashbacks 

 a widow to whom Chaplain Eric was called to minister—her husband died on the way to E.R. 

 a mother to whom Chaplain Sabino gave spiritual support after her son had taken his life 

 a woman to whom Chaplain Chuck gave spiritual support as she woke to find her husband had died 

 a family Chaplain Kushner gave spiritual support to in the death of their 5 month-old baby 

 Chaplain Crosson gave spiritual support to a man in grief at the loss of his wife  

 a widow and children whose husband/father committed suicide 

 a grief-stricken woman who found her husband had killed himself  

 a friend who is a retired officer and is fighting an aggressive form of breast cancer 

 one of our chaplains who is going through radiation treatments 

 Chaplain Eric Myers as he shares duties with me as our new Staff Chaplain 

Comments From Chaplain Eric MyersComments From Chaplain Eric Myers  
The past few months have been a time of assimilation into my new role as Staff 
Chaplain with SLEC.  I have met many of the officers and support staff at EDSO, 
Placerville PD and Folsom PD.  During this past month, I have had opportunities to 

do ride-alongs with officers on their patrols and meet the support staff of each department.  During 
these times, I am afforded the opportunity to get to know more about our law enforcement commu-
nity.  These officers have shared with me about their faith, their families, and what they do to serve our 
community.  Also this month, I was called out to respond to a death in the community.  I had the oppor-
tunity to be a support to the family and help them process through their grief. Prayer requests:  please 

pray for officers who are dealing with extended family is-
sues.  Pray for an atheist I've recently met as I share the 
Gospel with him. Also please pray for me and my family as 
we continue to assimilate into our new position and raise 

financial and prayer support.   

CComments from the Executive Director ,Tim Thompsonomments from the Executive Director ,Tim Thompson  
As I have mentioned in past letters, we have been blessed 
to have new graduates from the Chaplain’s Academy. This 
allows us to not only have new chaplains who are eager to 
serve the community, but also to have additional coverage 

for on-call chaplains. A few weeks ago, we had two chaplains on-call together, and they were called to a 
home where a frantic woman had called 911. She heard a gunshot and ran to the barn to find that her 
husband had killed himself. Both chaplains ministered to this woman as she was beside herself with 
grief. They stayed with her for over three hours comforting her in her distress. Once the mortuary ar-
rived, the chaplains escorted the body and provided more spiritual comfort in the midst of a gruesome 
scene.  They also made sure that the woman’s two daughters were on their way to their mother’s home 

to be with her.  

Chaplain Of The Month Chaplain Of The Month ——  David Joyce David Joyce   
I accepted Christ in February, 1977, and spent the next four years of weekends and 
summers at the Intervarsity Christian Fellowship camp at Campus by the Sea on Santa 
Catalina Island. While there, I was discipled by godly men including Christian psychia-
trist and author John White. I have a degree in physics with minors in biology and psy-
chology which has led me to careers in teaching, engineering, and management. In the 
last few years, I became a Billy Graham Counselor and Evangelist concentrating on 
grief management and apologetics. Having a brother and uncle in law enforcement, I 
am pleased to be a volunteer chaplain with Sierra Law Enforcement Chaplaincy and to have the oppor-

tunity to support our local deputies and officers and the communities they serve. 
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